I Ir ;rtitlctl ih;it sori~c, urrtlc~rsc~;~ vctlcarric sysl(' i11s also nrr. kriowr~ lo c-orrcc~itrnle precioiis rrrr~tals.;ir~d Itr;it Illis c.oul(l bc, ar~othcr firrclirrg aftvr furtlrc9r sri;tiysis."ll I wcrc a bc,lling III;III. lil l)et wc, will c~rld lilt with sornc vc3ry ir~lc~rc~stirrg rnincralogical fir~tlings:' he said (Arry fir~tlirrgs c.oiicc~rr~iri~g ri~ir~c~rals ;rnd o1l.ic.r ~~o~~o r r r i c i r l j. \,;IIu;IIIIc' resmire(?s f~rirrd iri srit)~rrcrgc~tl 1;irids irr the area will be of ir~tc~rc~sl to tlre U.S.ns wc5Il as to the Corniriorrweaittr of tlic Piortherii hlariarra Isliirrds. ;r sc,lf-govc~rrring tcsrritorp of tir? 1J.S ) liot)crt Ernbley tile inision's chief scierltist ;ir~tf an ocnarloqraplicr with N O M ' 5 Pacific M;iriirc> Eiiv~rori~nr~rrt;il lilhor;ltor% rrolctl tlriit rrioht 1)t~ol)lc d o riot iir~d~~rsl;iirtl tlr;il aho~sl iiO", of the Eartt~s volc;inisin is on the, occB;iri fl~,or, ;irrd tlral Itit, orily way lo irioiiitor llir v;isl irrajorlty of thcsc3 voIcarioc2s is to vlsit iiitlivitlr~i~i sittr ar~tl look at 11lilrrrc?i arid ollrcr possiI)l? clum E m t~l e~ who Ilas t~ccri stiitiyirrg tlrt. oc.t.arr for ilcarlp I decatlcs, raiiked this expcilitiorr iis pcrir ;ips his irrost exciti ng."Evcry day 11 w;is ;I joyfrll ttrirrg to wake up and st,(, wtrst was rrcw on the sea floor.'
U.S. Quaternary Fault and Fold Database Released
I \ coriiprclrcrlsivc orrlirlc, cornpilalior~ of Qnalerriary-;tgc f;t~il!s ;tnti fo!tis througliout tllc LJr~itctl Slatcis w;is rcccritly rcnleiised by tlic, II S (;eologic-a1 Slirvcy with cooperatior1 frorrr slat(: gtological slirvcys. ncatlc,rnia, irrrd lire [)rival(, sector The Wc.0 sit? (http://(Jfatiits. cr 11sgs govo corltairis scarctlable tlat;lt~;rscs iirrd rt,lated getrsj)atial data tlrat characlcrizct earthquake-rel;rtetJ structures th;rt cor~ltl br potential seisrrric sources for large-magnitrrtfe (M > 6) earlhquakes.
Tlris is tht-first 11;itionwide cornpilaliorr to provitle currcr~t. c.ornprc~lrc~~sivc. geologrcally t)asttl irifornratiorr o n krrown or sus~cctt~tl active fauits.The Wth site fcaturc.~ a visual ~l(~piction of spatial ant1 ternporal I)atlc.rrrs of faullirig at Itx~;il,regiorial,antf natiorral scalm. (:o~nl~rc,lrc~rrsi\ic written tlescriptioiis based orr pul)li.streti tiatii ;rrv presented in a iiniform forrnal for rlc;irly 2000 faults rr;itionwidr lhtl datah;~sc> will bc of intertist to the sc~isinol~~gical, gcodclic, palet1scisrriic.ii11~1 thc cver-growirrg sc~s-inrc hsz;lrd ascssrnerrt c~ornrnurlitic~s.;~~ well as crncrgcrr(:y rrlarragrrs. tht insurance intfilslry r~artl~qunkc eirgrlieers,public officials. art0 drvclopcrs.'I?rc Wet) site features a user-fricnclly iirterfacc ailti siiplx~rts ~u.~r~fcfined,tiow~loi~d;~l~It~ gcxogr;ij)l"c ir~formatiot~ systern (GIS) data.
'l'trc, tiatii c.ornpilation lor tlie first rcl(>;rse is corrrulctc lor 111~. 1owc.r 48 statcs.wit11 tlre
MEETINGS Issues and Recent Advances in Soil Respiration
'f'trc, tcrrc.slrr;il cilrl~oil cycIt3 IS ir1lri11sit~;iIly tied lo clirir;it~, hytlrology rinlrierrt cycl~,s,;ii~d lhc, ~)rotfuctron of biorr~;iss Itrro~iglr l)holosyrrtlresis Ov(>r l b~~~l l~i r d s of tcrr~~slri;rl c;lrt~ori is stored bvlow gro~irrtl ijr oils.;irrd ;I slgriific;~~it ;triloiirll ol atirrospl~c~ric ('0, is proec~sst~tl Ijy soils evclry ycL;tr llriis.soil rt>sl~iraliori is ,I key proc.c>ss Ilia1 iiirtic~rlic~s oilr iiritlcrst;ir-itIirlg of ltic, c.;irl,c)ir cyclt, So11 ('0, fiiixc,s ;lrc Il-it, siirrr of nxd (autotn)l~liic) ;uld rriicn)t)ial (Ilt~tc~n)tn)l)li~c) rt~sl)iratiori.S(~\<~ral f;lc.tors c.orltributc to soil rcspir;rtion. ir~cliitlirig ~)I~olosyirth~~tic srsi)ply lo roob.suhslriit(~ r]ri;ilit)~ arltf availalrilily, t t v i r~~c~r;ilurc, arrti rnoistrirtl Thcx cxterrt lo whie11 tlrc*sc factors c-otitrib~rl(~ to soil respiralior~ ;irid ;rssocialrtl iirrcc.rt;riritics i r l soil C 0 , rrr?;isurctirrcnts liir~rt oiir irrrtlrrst;iricIir~g of thv rolc of soils irr rcgioii;rl ;rntI glol~;il carbon bcidgc~ts. A orrtl-(lily soil rr~s1)ir;ition workslrop witit 78 p;rrlicip;li~ts w;is licltl I;ist f;iIl lo ;idtlrcss ttrc lollowirig ixs~it~s. Rt~corr~nit~~rd,itiora lor wrl~plrirq rric.~aiin~rrrc~rit ,irrti rt31)ortirig 1)rotoc 01s <tiid licc oirinrci~d,itior~~ for niodcl tlcvc~lol~rnc~nt ,irrtl cxljcrrrr~t~rrt~ilic,n lo ~irrdc~rst~~lrtf r n c~ h<l-rii\rir\ ( trrrtroll~riq fluuec h1c;isrircrrrc~rits of soil rt~s[~iratiori iirc. oftorr rrra(lc 11y pliicirrg ;I clr;rrrrl)c~r ovc,r ;I PVC col-1;rr rnscxrtt~ti irilo lirc~ soil sirrfsce t~) rilc~;rsiirt~ llit. clrairgc~s irr ('0, c~orlcerllrittiorls o v~r ti11rt' (c.lost~l or rloii-stt.atly slattl) or st;lblc 1:O: corir't'rllrntroris rt'sultirig frorrr thc cor~tiriuo~is flow of ,irirl,ic~r~t air tlrroliglr tlrc systc.ni (ol)tlrr or sit>;itlv stirtc,) Non-stcatiy state cl~;rrril,c~rs r11;i)~ l)c, static, I I S I I !~ c1itIr(,r ~~I~~~rriic;il ;iI)sor~~tioii of COT (itlk;ili t~~~~l i i r i~~r s c ) or rrronually collt.c.iir~g gas s;ir~ipIc~s ovc,r lir~ic for arr;rIysis of (:(I, COIIct~iltr;itior~s iii tlrc. 1nl)or;ilory Most systcrrrs ;rrr dyri;rniic-a~r 15 crrcnlatt~d irrsitfe the c.Irarr1-I)t~r-;iritl use irifrart~I gas arralysrrs ( IiiGAs) in the ficltl to rricasurc CO, cor~cc'iilr;itior~s.
13iologic;il corrtributiorls lo rcsltircd soil fliixc>s iircl~rdc the role arld furlcliorr of plar~ts slid n~icroi~ial cornmunitit~s. Er~vrrorrrr~cnt;il e~~ri~litior~s,siiclr as tcrrrpcrirlrrrc ar~d rrrorslure, irrtcr;ict witlr slibstr;itt> av;iilability iiild pool s~zc,, ~)llcrioIogic.al procc.;sc,s, r r i~t r i t~r~l cyclcs, aritl c Ir;ingcs ill growing svasorr I~~rigllr to coiltrol tlrc riilcs of soil CO, rfflux w;rs s f~o~r s o r~'~I t)y NOAA arid tlre Errgilic9rrirlg Iicsc~;trch ('oi~rre.il of Cariiitla.Thr c~xpt~ciitiori wiis n follow-oii to a 2003 inissio~r I11;it nrappc~tl thc5 ;rrr,a ;~rr(l tiix~ovorctl 10 hytlroll~er~rri~ily ;ictlvc~ volc;lr!o<~s.
['or ri~ortl ir~forir~;~tiorr.visit tlrc W14t sit<-. lrltit //www.ocrar~cxplc~r~~r~ioaa gov. t~xce1)lion of parts of California arrd Idatro. Ongoirlg c,fforts lo cornplote tliose sl;ites, as \v(.ll ;IS Alaska, t lawaii,and ttre U.S. territorics, will j)roceetl ir~to 2005.7he tlatabasc, will bc pc\rio(iically updated so it will rer~iairl tl~e latest ;iuthoritative tool for fault chariictcriz;itim and scjisrnic h;iz;ird analysis.
A rilort, t~xlcr~srvc dc~scriplion of tlrcvc LJS(;S sc~arc~lta1)le dat;iI)ascs aritl rclatcd getrsp;itial data ciiri III. foiirtd or1 1111. GJS Electronic Slip plc~rrlc~rit al I~ttp://www;igu c)ry/cos-c1ec.I 000G55c.hlrirl ~~~~~~I 1I.IT.N M 1 ~AI.I.CK, MICIIAEI. N. MAC! IFI-IF, r ? l ( ' l l :~~i ) 1. I)Al<l; and B. 51 8SAN R l t l j l , ll S (~t~~~l o~i c i~l S11r\c). l l c~~v~~r ,
Roots a~rti tlrtx rliizosplrc~re car1 contribute IIP to 50?, of tot;il respired flnxes. Irowevc~r. ;iiloc;ilion pattrrrrs of c a r l~o t~ to tlrcse corrlpir rlc.irls can vary scasorially hence irrfluencing riitcs of rcspiretl CCf,. In adtlition lo variable ltlarrt ;illocatiorr, dro~rglrt c;in ii1tc.r root rcspiratior~ by rctlucirrg plrotosyrrthesis arid root growth. lowt.rirrg rnniritcrlairce respiratiorl, air11 rcducirig rcs1)ir;itorp requirc~rr~c~ilts for rirr~tirt)olic-ioii ~ipt;rkc ;irrd syiitlrcsis I'larrl agc, clc~rtsit): arrd growl11 ratcs ;ire also irliportiirrl iintl rir;iy Ic'iitl lo urrcerl;ilrr and urrrdcrrtifictl c,cosystcrn fretll);icb, for c~xarr~plt~,l~c~twc~ecr ~~lrotosyritl~c~sis ;iritI rool/rrryconlri~.il rt3si)ir;ilror~ iir~d soil tt,rrIpcraturc. Nirlrit9ril tlclx)sitrorr <ir11l fcrtiIizirtic)rr c,;ir~ ;ilso ;lIl?r 1)I;irrl iillocatioi~ patl~, r l i lo rootillg sysleriis,wilil coilsccjuc~itccs lo I)oIII root i~it~t;~I~~)lisri~ c i r i~l cfc~coir~~)ositior~ mtt,s.
Slrort-livt~tl ('0, jtlilscs ;~ssc~c~;ilt~ti \<,illi wt~llirlg r~~s~i l l f)rirr~;irily Irorrr rriicri)I~i;il rcsporrsc, p;1r-tic.ril;rriy lollowir~g ir~tc-rrnitlc'ril tlro~igl~t or 1x2riotls ol clryilo\vrr Rotl~ t c i r l r p s i l l l r t 5 iind wiilrr cor~tciit of soils ,iffcct soil rcspir;ilioi~,ltirt tlroir conr-1)irictI c . f f~~t s arc. tlifficuli to tI(~terniir1c. Expcxrrrricills Ill;rt c~xcl~idc walcr lo tlelt~rnrirre rnoisturc c7ifccLs or1 rcspir;ilrorr rrray cai~sc rnorlality iirril trt~ss,wliert~in ;id(lirrg waicxr retl~rce~s thcx strt-is ;irlcI iircr<~i~scs iictivity 11i1ririg (1ri)~igIit.
I'rc~~surt, ptirnpir~g or fluclualiorrs in atrrlos-1)hc~ric prcsstrrt irifl~ic~rrcc the llr~xcs arid rr~ovt~rncr~l ol CO, Ilrrorrgl~ soils ;rrrd sirow pack 'Ilrc plrysical c~xclrarigi~ of soil (10, will1 ttii. iil~~iospi~crt. dirririg r;iirrf;tll is ;ilft,ctcd I)p Illr~ conrltlcx roiitc ttrat ('0, rrrrist takt,, for c~x;iir11>lr, throirgl~ fissnres,cr;tck,;ir~d clrarrrrcls. Wit11 rc1g;rrti lo rs~c;isure~~~c~r~ts,cl~arribcrs do riot crtx;ilc cfistorting prc,ssilrc, yr;itlicnts, hoiv-(>vvr, rrrt3;rstirc,r1r<irlt I)i;~s?s ;ire irrfIri(~r~cc~cj by tiit, s~irf;rcr~ drslurt);ii~t.t tiuiirrg clr;rrr~l~c~r placernc~ril as wcll as horizontal and vertic;tl variation of soil properties. Clrarrrhcr impacts on soil rnoistrrrv irritl tcrrrl)eriith~rc, ;ire unkirowrr Srnli11g (,'hc~rr~tx?r MPc~surc.rrrerrls: ficcogrlizirzg b'icjs arrd ~hlc(~rt~irrtirs Biascs aswciatt~d with clrarrrljer rneasurcmerits can rc:srrlt frorrr pressure differc:nccs, turbuletrcc, soii distitrbarrce.soil/at~n(jspIiere disturbarrcc, arrd altcred patlrways of tliffusiori. Measttremerrts in rrtetlia of corrtn)lled yx>rosi~confirrrretl witit evidrmcc frcjrn fic.1~1 stutlies. l~ave shown Ilia1 closed chambers rnay untlerestirnate fluxes ill Irigt~ly poro\rs materials.Atlditional studies suggest Itrat this under-estimation is linearly related to tlre ratio of total soil air volunre to chamber volt~me.'b mirrimize clra~nbcr bias, reco~rrrncrtdations include redttcirrg the sarnple dt~ratiori, iriserting the chamber tlecpcr to retitrtl radiiil (lateritl) diffusiorr, irrcreasirig c,harnbcr height rrxliltive to volume,docunrt~riting soil porosity ant1 soil moisturc,accounting for possi1)lc t~ritlercst i~nation of fluxes in dcep, porous soils and dcep litter layer;;,arid using propcrly calibrate0 open ellamber systerns.
'rirning of ~neasurernents (the portiorr of the die1 cycle sampled), the seasort of mcasttrcmcnl.arrd rncasurcrnent under nontquilibriurn soil cor~ditions-for cxantple, during raincan bias scaleti t,stirnates if factors tlrat infl~r-(,rice fluxes ;ire rrot also measured at the relevant scales for use in ~nodcls. For exarn~)le. if carbolrydrate supply to roots a r~d mycorrhizal c-ornrnunities are greater when photosynthesis is active, extrapolations front rrteaskrrerrrctrrts ~n a d e only (luring daytime [nay overcstirnate die1 fI~rxcs,Avctiding wirrter rneasurcrncnts or itssurriing (hilt flrixes are lwar or close, to zero ~rricier srtow nray also bias estir~iatcs.To p r o p trly ol~lairr rcl)rcsci~ti~tive spalial rates of ccosystcrn rcspiratiorr,all sotrrccs and siirks mnst bc accourrtctl for,sucl~ as sterns a~i d coarse woody tlcljris,as wcll as structural corn~x)~rc~rr~s Ihal may iiltiibit soil CO, cxc1r;irigt.; for exarnl)le,s~trface rocks,sul>-sltrfacc Icdgc. or parcnt nratt,rials.
Sevcral tcch~iicluc lo n~f u c e spati;~l,tcrnjx)r;II. ;irrtl cnvirorrrne~rlal factors i~~llucrrcitrg rcsprration rrrc'astrrc'rricrrts wcrc suggc'stctl. Spatiill viiriability car1 11r reduced by ol~liii~ririg irroiisurcmrrits wit11 Izirgcr clrarribcrs, for cxarrrplc, 125 crrr dianictcrlhc use of pc,rrnarrcirt collars for c1rarnt)cr placc~~rcril scparalc, crrvirorlrrrcxntal factors frorn sprtti;~l variiihllity lirtcc~rtiiirrty wlrcn iritcrpolatirrg fltrxes iricrcascs with s;irripiing interval, wliicti is irnportarit if pc,riodic irrcasurerrrcrrts arc used to cstirnatc aririual soil rcspiration.lhe clioice of sarnplc unitwitlrilr-plots vc.rslis arnorig-plot.+infl~~(~rrcc~s the overall variancc~,arrtl variance anlong plots is substantially 1t)wcr than varianccx witt~irr jtlots Potential uncertair~ties in scaling frorri clr;trnOcrs to sitc. iirclutlc incrcascci variiibilily i r~ t l r t rnt*;isurcd fluxes causeti by ;ibiotic factors such as riiirr,wirid,and presure that car? b r greater than flitxc., ca~isetl by biological activity irr ariy givcrr rrrtasurcrr1fril period.
Process rnodels simulate carbon pools arrtl tlynaniics regulating their changes. lripi~t data rc*cpiircrncnts for procers rnotiels ;ire cxttnsive. and irrforinatiorr on rooting tiy~tarnics, itllocation, turnovcr rates,and plre~lology arc sparse arid difficult to ri~casun'.If inputs are adcqt~ately rc,prex~rtcd, tiowever, process rriodels carr oft ell reitsorrably estimate soil rcspiratiorr aritl ;mist in thc development of field sanrpling dcsigrrs ant1 hypothesis testing. liegressiori rnotlels contain clxplicit functior~s of tenlperattlre and/or w;itc>r content with pararrleter constarrts that tleperrd on antotrophic and iic~tcrotroplric respiration.
Rcgrcssiorr rnotfels are easy to p;iramcterizc:, but uncertaintie5 arise wlien pararrreter corlstants vary arrd arc not properly quantifictl because of seasonal clianges in substrate, lack of process level information,and use of sarne temperature and water functiorrs for both tiett~rotrophic and autotrophic rcspimtiort (:ornplcrncrrtaryiciary measurenrerrt and mocicling s t~r d i~~s can assist irr evaluatirrg envirortrnerrtal irifltrerrcc~s,seasonality,and phenology 'ffccts otr soii respiri~tion. Methodologies r~ccd to wconcilc ifre difft:rcntial controls on autotrophic \:crsus hctcrotrophic respiration arrtl be1tc.r qlra~rtify active ant1 slow carljon pools. Experirncnts shoultf reflect site uniqucrresse~s,srrch as sc;isctrrality, and site legacy of tlisturbancc or rnarragernerlt history Scvcr;il al)proachcs wcrt. suggcstctl to iiScss potcrrtiiil tjiirses and ~~ricertairrties, irrclutlirig devc~1o~)rnc~rrt of site-iirid tlcl)th-specific sarrrplirig stratc,gics to charactt>rizc arrd cvaltrate bias from thcs location and tirriing of nrr';tsurr,-rncsrlts For irrstar~ce,sub-catropy ttldy covitriii~rc(~ tIrCastlrc~nr(~nts c o~~l d be cornparcd ivitlr arriiys of corrtin~tous soil rcspiratio~i rncasurc~rrc,rrl.s to cv;rlu;ilc biases introtl~~cotl by ger1c.ritlizirig loc;iI charactcristrcs tlrat vary wiclrly, suclr as clirnattl,soil carborr pools, c4c.. to largrr iirrd irracccssil~le rcxyioris.
.llrc c1fr.c.L~ of ptrlsc,,or trdrrsic2nt evcrrts.slrokrl(1 l j ( x rrrvt~stiggittcd wit11 tlcptlr-spc:cific analystls of root/rlrrzospht.rc aritl hctcrotrophic corrtrit)utio[rs to respired soil fltrxes. Evaltratioi~ of 1)iological corrtributions lirrkcd to irrcasurcd ;rctivt, arid "l)rotcctedn pool sizes, littor, wootly t1c~l)ris dc~cort~position,ariti fine root tur~iovcr riitcs woultl be useful. Expc'rir~rortal desiyrrs slroultl lit, sc~isitive a110 ;rppropriate lo sarrr-[,ling intc%n.;,Ls for.~:rli~ig nspintion rnr~iisirrcrnc.rrts to ~(~~~s o r r a l or irririuiil c~stirniit~~s.
Physiological responses ;iritl clrartgcs in microbial fuirctiorr shonld be cjuarttifictf during and after episodic cvcnts,ar~d corrtrol lor otlrer factors shoultf be accountctl for i r~ corrtiri~rous meastrrernents. It was strorrgly recomrncndecl that wlrenever g~ossible,a cornbinatiorr of corrtinuous arid marirtal cliamber rrrcasurc:-rncrrts be rriatle to assess botlr lernporal and spatial variability, for examplt:, partitictnirig ctltiy fl~txcs i~itc-, component sources.
Workshop participants agreed tliat standartlization of rneasurerne~tts and reporting protttcols is rlecessary to facilitate data synthesis for cross-site or regional comparisons. Recornrnendations also ir~cludcd starrtlardizatiori of statistical treatments anti the devcloprrrent of a cornrrron data structure that woultl errablc iirnovative utilization of the data, irrcllrding !he use of variograms or probat~ility density firirctiorrs to assess spatial vikriability arid auto correlation.
Finally, to urrtIersta[rd and quarrtify soil respiratiorr arrd its associate0 processes arrd fru~clbacks,inndel devcloprrrent and experirrrcwtal tlesign activities should be jointly developetl. To accomplislr this,a star~tlardized suite of state variables lor site comparisons and rrlotlel data initialization and evaluation variables slroltld be developed in taridctrr with data protwo1 and starrdardizatior~ activitits. Arr cxperirnellt was proposed, perliaps at flttx towers, wlrere unique and important site-level ctraractcristics were linked with exclusion expcrirne~rts (light/water/rrutricnts), isotopic slutlies,and inodel evallratiorr activitics.The NlCEC Work511op on Measurenrerrt 21rrd Arralysis ol Soil CO, f;luxc,s wns held 13 Octoher 200:1, in Boultlt,r, Colorado. 
